Collagen fabrics as biomaterials.
Tissue-engineered implants require appropriate biomaterials to serve the required physical function of the tissue being repaired or replaced while facilitating remodeling of the implant. We report on the development of implantable fabrics manufactured from continuous collagen threads. The collagen threads are formed by extrusion of native, acid-extracted bovine collagen into a buffered solution of polyethylene glycol, followed by rinsing and air drying. The high manufacturing rate of such threads permits the production of collagen fabrics of various configurations. The fiber diameter can be controlled, and threads with dry diameters as low as 25 microm have been produced. Braids and bundles of collagen threads implanted as a replacement of the anterior cruciate ligament in a dog model were completely remodeled into host tissue by 12 weeks. Knitted collagen fabrics implanted in a rat abdominal repair model prevented herniation, and connective tissue ingrowth was observed within the fabric by 12 weeks.